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EASTER DISHES

At Easter-tlme many 'housewives
pri'iiur>' the lime honored dishes such
__________ as!

a cupful of scalded und cooled milk.
Stir lu two cupfuls of Hour, beat «oll
etii11 set away in u warm place until
light. Add tin- yolks of two eKgS, half
a teaspoonful of salt, half a teaspoon-
(ul of sugar, one-fourth of a cupful of
melted butler mid tlour enough to
'iuake a dough to be kneaded Knead
until smooth, Cover und s<it aside to
bei ome light. Shape In aiuull balls,
cover on u board until doubl«.' Its
bulk. Take a hull, prent a cavity
with the thumb anil nut Into this halt
a Ivaspoonrul of Jelly; work the dough
over the opening to euclose the Jelly
suil liuve it just under the top crust.
The roll should I«? shaped like an egg;
let rise to double IIn hulk. Hake
about twenty minutes In u hot oven.

Bavarian Easter Caka. Creaitl but!
cu|.fiil of butter with one uml one tin If
cupfuls of sugar; add the yolks of
Seven eggs, heuten until leiuou colored
ami thick, alternately with three to
three und one-half cüpfüla of dour,
stirring und beating well. Heut In the
sillily beaten whites of tlv« eus* und
one hulf pound of Sultana retains
Grease one or more deep layer cake
plutes, spread theiu »Ith the butter,
which should be about an Incli thick;
dot over the top with hiiihII eotnntS
and Luke.
White and Gold Bavarolie. Soak

three-quarters of u package of gela-
Uli In one cupful of cold water, add
three cupful* of hot milk, add two
cupfuls of sugar lulled with the
gruted yellow rind of two lemons,
then Stir In the yolks of four eggs,
beuten stiff gild stirred Into one pint
of cream. Mix till well and let stand
until cool. Heut »Uli a large Dover
e,'g beuter until the whole la like
yellow ereiitu. A drop or two of
aurtrou tied In ii el..lb, dipped In hot
Water und squeezed from the cloth;
will deepen the tint If desired. Hour
Into a ring mold und when served
nil the center with whipped cream!

E a.t a r Egg
Rolls..Scald und
cool one fourth
of u cupful of
milk. add one

yeuat euko
broken In bit*,
mix weil und add¦ 0

GOOD POINTS OF CUPBOARDS
Savt Sttpt by Storing UtenjIU and

Food Supplie« Near Part of
Room to Be Ua*d.

Have you plenty of well-plannedcupboard mul shelf apace for storing
utensils mill food supplies? Suve step*by grouping similar lltliiK* und plac¬
ing them neur the purt of the routu
where tliey will tie used. Vor In-
atance, suggest.-* tha United States De¬
partment of Agriculture, keep mixingbowll Mini spoons inn] mieh dry mäte-
rlnls ns sugar oml Hour near each oth¬
er if possible. Narrow shelves often
economize iipaee better than wide one*
uml ure »aller tö clean mul keep In
order, Low cupboards ure on tlie
whole preferred to those reaching to
the celling, uml are not go likely to
become "catch-alls."

AW Aoimd
/Ac House
Serve hoi cooked turnips cubed In

lemon butter Muce,

Cook all custard* over hot water.
Never let the water boll;

Itlugi of rii.live- are decorative
und lusty In chicken soup,
A slice or two of lemon cooked «Ith

prunes improves their flavor.

Stuffed leg or pork I» good served
with cooked cabbage anil riirrotg.

One cup of Unsifted Hour make* al¬
most a cup mid ii half of sifted tlour.

An old chlffoiiler can he painted
white mid he useful In the kitchen.

Meringue* sliou11 he i.ked in a
Very "low ovi'U mid watched luicfully
Cream which Is to he whipped should

to- very cold Hint at least ltd hours old.

Different Kited oblong griinlte puns
ure nice to we tu the refrigerator fur
"leftovers."

Mary's Cordis! Invlt:tle.i.
Marv was fend of visiting her nesl

door neighbor, who entertained her
with Morles und games, one day When
¦he came home her mother suhl she
must not go again unless she wus In
vlted.
"Hut I wa» Hit tied." bald alary.
-How illil Mrs Brown Invite you?"

unked her mother.
'.Why I Just went to the door and

Mrs. ilrown said. "Come right In,
Mur> .' "

Straight Lines Clxaracterize these
Betty Wales Frocks

1012.Crepe satin
and georgeu« com-
bincJinshadesof navy
»nJ fugjiami, brown,
onj mahogany, black
«nd peacock
W 14 u. Ii 58.°°

1028 Cha rmcule
ond pleated georgette
in brown, »nd pliens*
*nt, njvy and tote<
wood, black and
colonial, bloc
fcoUtai! 44.00

'1002-Canton crepe
ciimbined with con-
trailing shades of lilk
In navy and rust, black
iai.d jade, brown .indi
(rust.
Si.-vi14.ia4i 6*4.

JV,t,-W'Hl.< O.u., ...v.ju^,..i|. »a*aaw*1 aaj «« a&HP* Q?< r«j/.-, ni aJfcW«

Fuller Brothers
Appalachia, Va.
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MILLINERY IN BEWITCHING

SPRING-LIKE COLORS
mmiiiiimiimiiiHiimiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiMii.iiiiiiiiiiihiiiimiu

TIIK new millinery colors are us In-
K|)lrutloDHl un ttower* iu spring

tlmi-. Tu repent their ver) names hun
it happy effect for instance liiere I»
apple green, larkspur nine, periwinkle,
lettuce green und «Inn,ml rose tone»,
violet ami orchid, sage green, part
ridge brown and daffodil yellow, mak¬
ing special mention of dandelion yet-
low (the Kreuch .alt It dent do lion)

iii fUCi nil the leading fashion re¬
vues lire casting yellow In a stellar
part. The wearing of daffodil huts
and nil solid yellow flower (oipies Is
prophesied
The latest Is for earrings ami head

neckline lo mat< Ii (In- hat. In (his
vogue (In- cliupcatl Is usually a solid
Jade green, kapidllre him-, or perhaps
scarlet. A( least the Idea Is to
have the hut In a single pronounced
ahnde, und lo uuitclj the Jewelry there
to. Hue has no Idea of the effective¬
ness of (his fashion until one sees It
In acturillty. This is es|.tally charm¬
ing when carried out with a very sim¬
ple crepe or salin frock In niivy. black,

Klhel.(iladys has agreed (o aci ept
Tom on six inoiiths' probation;

Clara- I see; a s,.rt of limited en¬

gagement 1

<>r perhaps Mud color, us u full to the
high colored accessories.

Tl.ut little lint In the top circle is
of apple green lucked taffeta. The
existlug uopulnrlt) of felts Is ex-
pressed III the orange colored felt «Ith
white yarn halls a navy-blue sailor,
fined with white straw plaque, It
shown in the third! circle.
The incoming vogue for wide brims

ts set forth In Ihe hat with bag Ii iti
amber-brown, fined with sapphire
struw plaque and Utllber braid In pat¬terned on bag to match. There are
also little limber beads. The hug shows
Sapphire lining. The vogue for mil
llnerv sets leads to designs which Iii
elude, sometime*, not only bugs Ion
heck pieces and girdles to be worn
wttli tlo- frock. In this way ilie idea
of a bright color note with Sondier
fr... kl I- carried oüt.

Ill >a in Tf valiAM nnriMjaa I.ma

THE RIGHT THING
at the

RIGHT TIME
By MARY MARSHALL nUFFEK

LATH IKH Its
Tlie ate amah litiura ayant Iha tu an

Burns.

IX7HV Is It Hint the dun,.- you
v* dun.e or ouie dulled after

uiie o'clock alwkya -eeiu so much uiore
stlmulatliig und Joyous than the
dunces that you dance while tin- night
Is still voung?

It ma> be that It Is only after we
have been dam lug lor .some time that
we get icall) Into the suing of It, or

perhaps we can llnil the explanation In
the old truism thai stolen sweets arc

liest, and that It ts only because we
have a feeling that we are robbing
Ourselves of our sleep that we enjoy
these early morning dances.
The fact Is thai while the war laste,!

our dame- were shorter. And some
people went SO fur as to predict that
we could never go hack to tin- olil-ttine
custoui of dancing or allowing our
daughters and BOOS to dance until ".ill
hours" of Hie morning. Hut the
armistice had not been signed many
days before dances were lusting long¬
er and now all the old-time etithlls
lasm fur dancing till dawn seems to
t.uve been revrved! At least sucn sr.-ms

to be tlie case In inany parts of the
eouutrj and In Washington and New
York more than one hostess has
served breakfast to her lute dance
guests at about live In the morning
after a dance And this breakfast bi¬
ll known, consists of nothing less
hearty than coffee, rolls and sausages.

During war days the dunces began
earlier, but now the hour has been
set on In ten o'clock tu a good many
cases. 'Ibis means a cupper ut mid
night or somewhat laier. ut course
many people feel Hint they have tar¬
ried long enough If they linger until
after supper, hut the dance enthus
lusts the young folk.linger on In the
good old-fashioned way.

Whatever your own taste for late
hours may be, however, you should ul
ways make sure that you are not out¬
staying your welcome and Just because
a Company of young persons become
more Interested In their dunclng as
the hours advance ts no reason why
they should Impose on the good nature
of a hostess who has not planned for
such u lute breaking up of her party.
In general. It Is safe to assume that If
your hostess Is expecting her guests
to dance till a very late hour, she will
set the hour for the beginning of her
dance as late as nine or ten. If the
hour la earlier, then the guests should
make a point of golug home enrllar.

A STORY OF BENGE AND HIS TIMES
B, W. S. ROSE

1

Of all tin- desperate characters
that infested the hrst settlements of
this region, the most noted ami most
dreaded was Uenge. If this individ¬
ual ever ha«l it handle other than the
one one syllabled cognomen "lienye"
it seems to have becii consigned to
utter oblivion and tradition has hand¬
ed his name down to us In its shortest
form. It is possible that there was
but one of the family, thereby mak¬
ing n distinguishing name unneces¬
sary, and if so it was that much bet¬
ter for the pioneers who were striv.
inn against many obstacles to estab¬
lish homes in the wilderness for
themselves ami to develop the rudi¬
ments of civilization in these moun¬
tain valleys.

Had Only 6ns Name
It lias been said that long names

are a handicap to fame, and our

president.-, are referred to in proof
of it, the score standing _i> to '.. in
fllVOl of the short name. Hut this 'JO
all had the benefit of one given name
whereas Ucllgc seemed to have been
entirely blank in that respect.

Hut in spite of this he became
widely known, really more infamous
than famous, and in his tragic und
»eil merited death his name was
linked to [| noble stream of clear,
sparkling mountain water where it
will be handed down to the latest
guiierutiohs of the pale laces he hat¬
ed ... fiercely; and these pah- faces
have encased it in iron pipes and
haw made it serve (lieu manifold
wants and Conveniences all in und
about the budding city of Norton.

This Stream heads up against the
northern side of High Knob und Mows
precipitately, down by where the Nor¬
ton Ice Company's plant is located,
where it gets "out ol the woods" und
turns in a rather westerly direction
until it reaches the upper stretch of
North Kork of Powell's Itiver near
Dorchester Junction.

High Knob Wat Laad Merk
Evidently High Knob was a land

mark lor the Indians ns it has been
for the pale fates who followed
thein and possessed the laud. Their
trails led by it us they came from
ib.- far Ohio regions to visit their
wrath and wreck their vengeance oil
the hardy räch that bad dared cross
the lilue Itii'ee and evoil the Allcgh-
IlieS, to hunt, to trap, and to do that
other I'm hidden thing to build
houses ami clear lauds and to pos¬
sess tin- country. It is easy now to
close one's eyes and in reverie 1-1111-

jUre before thein a band of Indians
in .single tile ascending the side of
High Knob to the bench on the
southern .-i.le, where some wood lie
down to rest while others would
scale the pinnacles to spy out the
land and regions round about. If
there was a lire anywhere by night
within a wide range it could be seen
anil smoke by day the same. If oth¬
er Shawnees had passed that way in
either direction, there was the place
to lind the signs. It stood on the
liiic of trevel

Al one period of tin- world's his¬
tory it was said that "all loads led
to Koine." At the period of Hengo
it could be said of the Indians that
all their roads led to Chillicotne,
Ohio. Thul place was the center
ami seat of government of not only
tin- .Shawnees but of an Indian con¬

federacy of which they Were the most
powerful. The Indian town of Chil-
licothe was seven miles northwest of
the present town of that name For a

long time the .dd Indian town went
by the name of Old Chilicothc, but
this finally gave away to the post
olllee name of Krankfort by which
it has since been known, it is
doubtful if it Contains as many in¬
habitants now as it did when Range's
voice was heard in Its council cham¬
bers.

Before llie Indians, Who?
It is not directly on the fumed

Scioto River but on tin- banks of
lleer ('reek near by, whose valley is
equally productive. The plowshare
to this day turns up the Mint imple¬
ments of war and broken pieces of
pottery for miles around it and they
are so common as to attract scarce¬

ly any attention. Articles have been
found scattered about it of which
the Indians knew nothing, going to
prove that it was once the home of
another race, doubtless the Mound
Builders, who were overpowered
there and driven out by the Indians
and ticked to other lands or perish¬
ed leaving no trace. There ure no
Seven Hills nor other fabled or mag¬
ical things in or about it, and the
most, und about the only remarkable
thing about the region, is its extreme

-.-..-1fertility and productiveness. No oth¬
er reason is known for its having
been the scat of at least two prehis¬
toric ompire«. It might be remark¬
ed that the whites who have followed
them in the possession of that good¬
ly land .ire well up toward tile front
in the qualities that go toward the
making of American civilization,

Seat of Indian Empire
Before Benge's day a nation had

grown to maturity between the Blue
Ridge Mountains and the Atlantic
Seaboard, but this did not greatly
disturb the Indians of the Trans Al¬
legheny region; hut when Boone and
Otiten crossed over und commenced
operations trouble started. Boone
penetrated at once to the heart of
Kentucky which the Shawnees re¬
garded us their favorite hunting
grounds, Cuune was more plentiful
there than almost anywhere else and
they made long excursions from
Cherokees, Chotows and Chtckataws
that the Southern tribes such us the
Cherokeea Chotows and Chickasaws
did not poach upon it. Doubtless
this Warfare gave to Kentucky tile
-nut briquet of "Dark and Bloody
Ground." This region was in every
way admirably adapted to the seat
of an Indian empire except for the
fatal fact of its proximity to attack
from each of the nations to the
north und south of it.

Snawneea Mure Cruel
The Slmwnees seem to have been

more ferocious than the others and
they .it once made il '.heir especial
business In put a stop to the invas¬
ion of the pule face-,. Within a few
years after Boone and others estab¬
lished the first settlements in Ken¬
tucky the migration across the moun¬
tains to the new promised land be¬
came a steady stream. Many of
these people finding locutions to their
liking settled down uloliir the Hol-
stoiij Watauga, Clinch and Powell
Valleys. These appear to have been
mainly from the Scotch-Irish stock
of the North Carolina uplntuls.whilc
the first settlers along New River
and in Abb's Valley and the coves
and valleys of what is now Tazewell
and Kussel) counties came mainly
from Itockbrldgu, Botetourt and
other counties of the valley section
of Virginia, hut were people of the
same general stock as those who fol¬
lowed the Boone migrations farther
south.

To all these settlements came the
tierce Sliuwnce warriors with toma¬
hawk and scalping knife and their
deeds of barberous und Savage cruel¬
ty fill volumes of curly history.

Sallying forth from Chilllcothe in

bands, after crossing the Ohio kiv-
er, they appear to have traveled up
the Big Sutidy much us the traveler
of today afoot would do. If the
object nf attack vvus the settlements
in the valleys in the region of Where
Minefield is now located they kept
on up through the Breaks and on
across Sandy Kidge und swooped
down from there upon their prey.
If, however, their object was the
settlements in what is now Scott,
Washington, Wise and Lee counties,
they came up Shelby and crossed at
Pound Gap mid on by High Knob.

(The next chapter will dual with
Benge's last raid and death, and will
be published next week. Watch for
it.)

WASH FRUITS FOR CHILDREN
All Markst Product Should B< Cleaned

to Ramova Dirt, Bacteria
and Realdue.

Children ahuuld have fruits, also
celery, tuiuatovs, and salads not only to
give variety In their school lunches,
but especially to supply the rltamtnes
und other fund elements necessary for
health) growth, agree nutrition spec¬
ialists of the KirtU'd stilted Department
of Agriculture. When they eat any of
these uncooked foods ut home it is
prububle tiu>t the mother bus -sashed
the fruit or vegetable properly before
serving It All market produce needs
washing to remove.dirt and dust, buc-
terlu, and sometimes particles of spray
residue. The beat fruits and usually
(be best-looking fruits are those from
trees which have been properly sprayed
while the fruit was lu its early stages
snd scuietliues the spray uiuy not have
weathered off the fruit before bsrreSI
Chlldreu should not be given money to
buy their own fruit from hucksters or
stands unless there are facilities at
school for washing It. They should be
drilled In the pructl.-e of washing what
they eat of these uncooked products,
as a mutter of urdtuary cleanliness.
-o-

The United Daughters of the Con¬
federacy will meet with Mrs. Kred
Troy in Josephine this afternoon.
Bill Long will take u cur load of
ladies from this place.


